August 23, 1992

SCOTTISH FESTIVAL AND HIGHLAND GAMES*

Orwell Corner Historic Village,
Prince Edward Island

Wendell Boyle

(bus.) (902)-651-2013

Concert, fiddlers, pipers, singers, traditional Highland games.

September 13, 1992

P.E.I. DRAFT HORSE ASSOCIATION FIELD DAY*

Little Sands, Prince Edward Island

Laurie Blue

(902)-962-2951

Bluegrass music is included along with plowing match, wagon-driving competitions, farriers, logging, haying and threshing demonstrations.

September 13, 1992

16TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS OF P.E.I. SCOTTISH FIDDLERS AND CEILIDH DANCERS ASSOCIATION*

Richmond, Prince Edward Island

Cecelia MacKinnon

(902)-854-3690

Concert with Scottish fiddling, step-dancing, bagpiping, vocals, piano and guitar.

September 19, 1992

HERITAGE HALL FESTIVAL*

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island

Elizabeth Sears

(bus.) (902)-368-4418

Multicultural and artistic street fair featuring performances and international food.

NEW BRUNSWICK

Further information: Department of Economic Development and Tourism, P.O. Box 12345, Fredericton, N.B. E3B 5C3. Phone:
(New Brunswick) 1-800-561-0123;
(elsewhere) 1-800-442-4442

June 28 to July 5, 1992

FESTIVAL "AU COEUR DE L'ACADIE"*

Cap-Pele, New Brunswick

June 30 to July 5, 1992

FESTIVAL INTERNATIONAL DE LA FRANCOPHONIE*

Tracadie, New Brunswick

An international cultural festival with performers coming from different francophone areas such as France, Belgium, Louisiana, etc.

13
July 16 to 19, 1992

CAN-IRISH HARMONY
Chatham and Newcastle, New Brunswick

Scotty Bernard (president),
Box 415,
Chatham, N.B.
E1N 3B8

(res.) (506)-773-7417
(bus. (506)-778-8810

Annual since 1984

"Included in this year’s festival are
Irish dancers, genealogy displays,
cultural and musical workshops along with
a daily Irish restaurant and many vendors
who display and sell a wide range of wares
imported direct from Ireland as well as
plenty of festival souvenirs. In addition
to the music-filled days, each day is
topped off by the popular Irish Pubs,
which feature two bands each evening,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

"We are a non-profit festival."

July 26, 1992

FIDDLING CONTEST*

MacDonald Farm Historic Park,
Douglastown, New Brunswick

July 28 to August 2, 1992

FOIRE BRAYONNE*

Edmundston, New Brunswick

Each year the Brayons, inhabitants
of the Republic of Madawaska,
celebrate their rich heritage
during this festival. Each day of
the festival features the
contribution of one of the cultures
that formed the Republic of
Madawaska.
August 2 to 7, 1992

MIRAMICHI FOLKSONG FESTIVAL
Newcastle, New Brunswick

Susan Butler,
P.O. Box 13
Newcastle, N.B.
E1V 3M2

(res. (506)-622-1780
(bus. (506)-773-4469, ext. 314

Annual since 1958

"Our festival preserves Miramichi folklore and allows provincial, national and international artists to share their culture here in Newcastle N.B. We feature a fiddling contest, singers, dancers, dance workshops and more. Come experience a unique cultural event that is still thriving after 35 years."

August 7 to 16, 1992

FESTIVAL BY THE SEA*
Saint John, New Brunswick

An annual extravaganza, including stage shows, impromptu and scheduled events featuring hundreds of outstanding Canadian performers from singers to dancers to theatre groups.

August 15, 1992

FETE NATIONALE DES ACADIENS*
Village acadien, Caraquet, New Brunswick

September 7, 1992

MUSIC FROLIC*
Village acadien Caraquet, New Brunswick

QUEBEC

For further information:
Societe des fetes et festivals du Quebec,
4545, ave Pierre-de-Coubertin,
Montreal, QC
H1V 3R2

May 22 to 24, 1992

FESTIVITES FOLKLORIQUES DE VALLEYFIELD*

Valleyfield, Quebec

Jeannette Demers Jacob
(präsidente),
34, rue Hamel,
Grande-Ile, QC
J6S 5C7

(514)-373-2030
(514)-373-6141

Competitions in fiddle, gigues, harmonica and accordion, tradition-bearers in performance, chansons à répondre, guest artists, folklore workshops, demonstrations by artists and artisans, traditional danses, lots of enjoyment.

June 24 to July 5, 1992

FESTIVAL FOLKLORIQUE DES ENFANTS DU MONDE BEAUPORT*

Beauport, Québec

Len Royer,
C.P. 5661,
Beauport, QC
G1E 6Y6

(418)-666-2153
(418)-667-1410

Magnificent performances of international folklore by children